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Kroxell Discovers Uranium on Campus; Board
Getzendamher Will Deal with Foreign .
Power IF U.S. Fails to Meet Price
About two weeks ago, a workmen
were testing the quality of the oil on
various parts of the campus to determine a possible site for the new library, a startling discovery was made.
Professor Kroxell, who happened to
be watching the proceeding picked up
a piece of rock that had been discarded in the proceedings and ju t as
he was about to toss it aside, his
trained eye caught sight of an unusual
vein running through the rock. Hastening back to the Geology lab he analyzed the rock specimen, and found
it to contain a very high perc ntage of
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Robert B1shop New Prexy
The Board of Trustees of Tt·inity
ollege today announced the promotion of Robert Bishop, present Director of Public Relations, to the post of
President of the ollege. The press
r lea e from Bishop, Public Relations
Dir ctot·, about Bishop, Presidentlcct, . tates, "The Trustees consider
1\Ir. Bishop well qualifi cl for the po ilion." The choi e was reached after
hours of debate during which Mr. Stu
Parks was Hlso nominated for the position.
K ocrnigras en V rg lund enborgen
Bishop has had a long and brilliant
career at Trinity ollege during which
he spread the name of Trinity from
East Granby to West Granby. Bishop's
Public Relations releases have been
noted for heir bril liant literary style,
th ir razor-sharp wit, and their outspoken veracity. His releases have
rated f1·ont -page positions in the Hartford K oernigrassen Verglundcnborgen
(the Hartford Finnish - American
w<>ekly) and the Bridgeport Herald
(the Bridgepot·t-Am 1·ican weekly).
Bishop's name has often been linked
with the nanH's of Addison and Steele
of Sp eta tor fam , whil(• less ardent
critics have said, "lie is probably no
gr at ,. han William Allen White."

DEAL???

.

After a hunied consultation with
Howard Stidham and other noted campus physicists a well as all the physics majors who were members of Phi
Beta Kappa, the analysis was confirmed. A telegram to Wa hington
brought two men from the Atomic Energy Commi sion in Wa hington who
added their opinion that the ore was
one of the pure t and richest trikes
ever found .
For reasons of • ecurity, the Tripod
cannot reveal the exact location of this
fabulous find, but can say that the
position of the third finger of the upraised arm on the statue of Bishop
Brownell is an important clue in the
locating of the vein, which i said to
run clear under everal of the campus

~~~ 1 ~~!~' d!~u~ing

.everal of the

Washington immediately offered
Trinity an unrevealed, though very
sizable sum of money for the rights
to mine the vein. However, Treasurer Getzendamher, is reported holding
out for a higher sum, even threatening to deal with a foreign power, if his
demands are not met. At pre ent, the
U. S. Trea ury Department i working
overtime to rai e the money asked by
Getzendamher, and the question of
their ability to do so is still in doubt
as the Tripod goes to press.

Trustees Outline Program
Following the election of Robert
Bishop as President of Trinity ollege,
the Board of Trustees adjourned to
the clubroom of the Hartford Antiquarian Society to discuss plan for
the future development of the college.
It is at this meeting that they are
shown above: left to right they are
Thomas C. Olds, senior member of the
Board; Richard H. Young, junior member of th e Board; and Harry M. Elder,
secretary of the Board. At the ex-

In

Meeting with New Prexy

trem right and pr siding over the
meeting is the n wly-elected Pre ident, Robert Bishop. The genllcman
in the background is Ru s 11 II. Harmon, custodian for the Antiquarian
Society and host to the group.
Young outlined the new program by
which the college hopes to rai. seven
and one-half million dollars to modernize such coll ege landmarks as the
undial, th e Bishop's statue, the faculty and the window in Jarvi s dorm .

Miss G.A.U. Bangi Elected Oueen of Inter-Fraternity Ball;
Choice of Anthropology Major Thrills Greek Letter Men

mith Anthropology major as she
appeared when chosen queen at the
Inter-Fraternity Ball at Hartford Golf
lub.

The Tripod has just received the
eagerly awaited announcement from
the Inter-Fraternity ouncil, as to the
idenity of the qu en of the lnter-Ft·aternity Ball, who was elected last Saturday night at the Hat·tfo1·d Golf
Club.
Easily outshining h r nearest competitor Miss Eustac
. Bangi, a
sophomore at Smith College majoring
in Anthropology, drew th unanimous
vote of approval from th judges.
Your Tripe photographer expel ienced little trouble in g tting a beautiful smile from the newly elected
queen (see picture at right), as her
thoughtful escort, . ed Kulp had just
presented her with a box of Sweetzles.
Our fashion editor regrets the absence of a corsage on Miss . Bangi's
shapely shoulder. Miss . Bangi replied when questioned about it, that
she thought a corsage might detract
from the effect of her straples ·, hackle s, frontless evening gown, (see picture at right.)
After po ing for photographers
from the Courant, Times and Tripod,
the newly-elected queen was entertained at parties up and down Vernon
Street. From all reports received, she
really showed the boys a good time.

He also poin ed out the n ed for a
new sundial on the south campu ,
more do1·ms similar to those already
on campus and a reorganizution of the
book shelves. Jle informed the Board
that the income will come from !at book fines, parking tickets, and p1·ofit
from the nion tore. While at prescnt this source is not ad quate, he
added that new enforc •ment officia ls
will be hired in an attempt to "soak
thP student."
President Bishop pledg •d to do his
best to maintain "the fine, high position" that has ma1·k d Trinity fot· th
Ia. t hundred and tw nty-seven years.
He added that h hoped to gain enough
fame to "forever b rememb red in
connection with th Bishop's statue."

Fum,lon to he Governor·
The necessity fot· choosing a new
Pr sicl nt a1·ose Ia t week when G.
Keith Funston announced, "I am going
to be Governor." When contacted by
your Tri1>od repoti.er, George onway,
progressive R publican Bo s of Guil ford, Conn., . aid, "liow interesting."
Further investigation of the Republican camp fail d to shed any more light
on the subject, hut a visit with Democratic Stat Senator Rocco D. Pallotti
in his h adqua1-ters at the Cardinal
Grill elicited th(' comment, "\Vho's dis
guy Funston? I t'ought w was goin'
to run het again." Further investigation of this now hopeles ly confused
situation, conducted ov t· an adequate
little r d win at Pietro's Pizza Palace
at 66 Front Street with D. G. Brinton
Thompson's mouthpiece, G. Brinton
Cooper, revealed that Funston's original statement did not pertain to that
recent innovation, the Governorship of
(Continued on page 6.)

Trinity'. new Prexy, B. Bi hop , photographed in an
informal po e . everal years ago.
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TAFF

New Professor Chosen for Marriage Course
The Trustees of Trinity College
have announced the appointment _of
Professor Arya Virile as the new Ins tructor of Trinity's marriage cour e,
Physch. 1,996.
Professor Virile. who come from
Tempe . tate Agriculture, Military,
and Beauticians 'ollege of Tempestuous, Idaho, brings to our campu a
record of achievement unequalled in
the memory of the olde t member of
the Trinity family.
Professor Virile is quoted a saying: "Beside: my regular cour es, I
will conduct a mall seminar for those
men intere ted in extra-cunicular activies. After all, tudie aren't everything."

J.
tcwnrd (Ass. Editor), E. Shrnpncl (Snooze Editor). Zhawk
Hoppekinz (Fut ure Editor). Jo<• Hnmburger nnd Jim Spngh<•tti
(Strops Editors), Dick Sin~t<• r nnd Bob Broke n (Madeus• EditorM) ,
J . Fnn'tlmolt (Pawnography),
t,;t CHel"ll
l<~t Ct•t.t>ru
l<":t Ct•lt'I' U.

B

Y

0 E STAFF

R. Krockmun (Ass. Adv. Man.), N. Squnck (Adv. ~Inn.), J . Ulpoor. D. Emptyt.·r. und J. Pu.- niptl (Pulmonary l)epartment) .

Discrimination? ! .
It has come Lo the attention of the editors of the
Tripod Lhat there cxi ·ton thi s campus certain organizations <'ailed (rat rniti •s which practice quite openly,
without ven the good last Lo aLLempt to clisgui
the
fac
cliscrimination. The fil"sL great offender is Lhe
Phi Beta Kappa FraL rnity. These Phi Bates practice
the mosL viciou. form of discrimination; they discrim inate against men- not becau e Lh y are anti ocial, or
democrnts, r Lhe like- but b cause th y lack intelleciual ability of a very specializ •d sort. All men who do
not conform Lo Lhis pr det •·mined patte•·n of intellectual accomplishment- through no fault of th ir own, are
anath ma and denied the ben fits of Phi BeLa Kappa
life. A quick ch ck at th record of the members of
this fraternity will show how surprisingly small a number of average and m diocr student are admitted.
Once initiated th e Phi Bates zealously guard their est em d position. Ju t think. How many men on campu hav ver b en in Lhe Phi Bate house?
Two other societies practice this on a le ser scale.
They are Pi Gamma Mu and Sigma Pi Sigma. Although there i not the same rigid discrimination in
these groups the balance of men of diff rent intellectual
backgrounds is way out of propo1tion. Sigma Pi Sigma
even has a sort o( second class membership for those
who "don't make the grade." However, both of these
socictie. practice anoth r vicious form of eli. crimina tion.
Pi Gamma Mu discriminates against men who do noL
take social sciences. Of all the reasons for picking men
to a fraternity what could be more silly than that?
Imagin the case of a swell guy whom all the Pigmie
likes. They have him over to the Hou e for a few
meal and are all set to pledge him when someone disCO\'ers the horrible truth. HE EVER TOOK ENOUGH
SOCIAL S IEN E-not even Geology! There the fraternity has lo t a good man because their national says
they can only take social science tudents.
Sigma Pi igma uses the euphemistic phrase "Physics
Students, and a few others in closely related fields."
This is more broad-minded, but it is still discriminatory,
as it implies a QUOTA for non-Physics Students, and
the words "closely related" seem to indicate that it
would be difficult for an art major even to receive consideration.
These societie should be thoroughly reorganiz d.
Membership in all should be determined by the lotthe most thoroughly democratic method, and should the
nationals object we should force our societie to turn
in their charter or get off campus!
" . K. V. D.

Modest . . . Because

Which Twin Has the Phonies

Bishop Prexy
(Continued from page 1.)
State of Connecticut, but referred ra:her to the execu.
.
office of the Ancient and Mystical Order of the
t !Ve
S
. h .
Founding Fathers of Hartford, cott1
R1te.
"Head Will Roll"
In an exclusive interview with another Tripod reporter, Bishop proclaimed, "J:Iead_s will roll! Them student editors," he continued m h1s matchless oratorical
le "ain't gonna get away with tellin' the truth no
s ty '
h
.
more!" Emphasizing that t e pnmary function of
those employed by Trinity College is one of cementing
relations with the public (specificaUy, that portion of
the public composed of Messrs. Mather, Clement; Clem.
ent, Mather; Clement, etc.), Bishop rumbled in his stentorian voice, "The dead wood mu t go!"
Bishop revealed that during his career at the Trinity
P. R. 0. station he has kept a record of those uncooperative members of the faculty who have refused to
recognize the realities of present-day academic life and
have insisted that the principal aim of a college should
be education. Says Bishop, "This obsolete attitude will
not be tolerated! Under my progressive administration Trinity will take its place as one of the brightest
star~ in the ever-growing constellation of American college which have adopted business-managed tax-paying
public relations methods as the cornerstone of an academic policy which has as its goal the Four-square
maintenance of the American Way of Life in the face
of the ever-growing threat of insidious, furtive, unnamed enemies of Home and Motherhood-namely, the
Communist Party!"
More Bishop: 'Tho e Commies are everywhere!!!"
chuckled Bi hop, "In the words of that defender of all
the ideal held acred by the American Legion, Senator
Joseph McCarthy, 'I can produce evidence that Communi t infiltration has taken place in the hi g hest eche.
Ions of policy-making position ! Those Commies have
even taken over our Student publications. The eager,
searchin g yo un g mind of Trinity t uden ts are drinking
in their in idious propagand a."
Bi hop's career at Trinity has made the college unique
in the field of education. Once merely a small, ew
England college which graduated its yearly quota of
men who had undergone rigorous training in all field
of Jrnowledge, Trinity became "a small-famil y college"
with "an Episcopal heritage." "Distinguished scholar "
composed it faculty, and the College became utterly
fraught with "the personal touch." Alumni, "prominent in the field of commerce and industry," were uncovered, and in no time Trinity had acquired the "Large
metropolitan center" in which it is the only "small New
England college for men" fortunate enough to be located.
When queried as to pecific plans following the first
meeting between Bi hop and the Board of Trustees,
our new Prexy muttered darkly of a purge of "unstable
elements" on the faculty, singling out for special criticism the recent elopement of Prof. G. B. Cooper as an
example of poor Public Relation . "Why can't these
faculty member time their love affair. to coincide with
my schedule of publicity releases?" plaintively asked
Prexy.
J. Frothingham Reactionary, former Illinoi s Scholar,
Past Potentate of the BaHuAia Temple, prominent Rotarian, Elk, Moose, Kiawanian, Odd Fellow, and Lion,
and Trustee of Trinity College, bellowed, "Them Commies has got to go, and good old Bish will sweep them
clean while keeping a stiff uppet· lip above the Red
tide."
Attempting to obtain comments on the new administration from such conservative stalwarts as Profs. Costello, Cooper and Barber your reporter was informed
that the three gentlemen had last been seen in Barber's
jeep headed south on the Merritt Parkway. A note on
Prof. Cooper's door in Cook A announced that his forwarding address would be 52 Park Lane, London Wl ,
England, cj o Miss Margaret R. Windsor.

Why the Hell?
Why the hell, with all of our careful planning, did we
come out with this two-and-a-half-inch-word space that
is absolutely blank? We are completely exhausted down
here at the Tripod office and don't have enough energy
to write an editorial about discrimination in fraternities
ot· neurotics or conformity or any other item which we
hav diligently explored in other times. We have discussed this problem at great I ngth over two quarts of
Ballentine's Beer and have come to no satisfactory an swer. One of the helpful souls suggested a column of
"Did You Know?" facts claiming h e knew two-and-ahalf inches worth of the damned things. Another sugge ted an editorial congratulating Bob Bishop on his
promotion. And till another suggested that we reprint
some of the material from last year's April Fools Day
Tripod. After due consideration, however, we have decided merely to explain our unhappy plight and ask the
reader's kind forbearance.

Dean Holland, .·ho" n on his recent W ·tern trip as h couts
.
.
.
Pictured econd from rig-ht is Roland Long-horn ,·aled" t ..'
d pro pectn· ~ ~pphcants for the Illinois scholars hiP ·
n his return Dean Holland was quoted a ·ay in'g "So •c or!atnhan m~st promJ ·mg graduate of ranbrooke High. "p'
·
•
me o, ose Ilhnoi bo
.
pletely buffaloed ."
YS "ere so ·mart t hat they had me com -
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Varsity Baseba ll
Team Enjoys Trip

How To Play Water Polo

By Bill Dee
On Saturday, March 18, the varsity
basebaJI team took their annua l trip
to Canada.
Thi year's schedule was the best
that the team has played in the land
up north and was highlighted by Bill
Pitkin' visiting Li lli e LeClerc, an
old French flame of his at Montreal.
Coach Dan Juicy had been priming his
boys for th is safari since early March .
The opening game found the Bantams engaging the Eniwotuk Eskimos at Eniwotuck Field. The Eskimos, an excelle nt squad coached by
Mr. Mike, h a d hung up t hree consecutive win s aga inst t he Aleutian Igloodwell er s, t he H udson Bay Packer s, and
the Wesleyan Cardina ls. Scull y went
to the mound for T rin . He was opposed by Aki Gu ik who posted twentythree wins against two defeats for the
Eskimos in the Frigid League. The
Eskimos . who were experienced at
playing on frozen over lakes, were too
much for the Trin men who went down
sliding- 16-4.
P la y Mo un t ies
In the second game of the trip the
Blue and Gold met the Quebec Canadian Royal Mounted team. Thi game
has always proved to be the most hotly contested international rivalry in
the history of baseball ? and was a
squeaker all the way through. Hard wicke-Deven shireville who had previously beaten the Wesleyan Cardinals, rooki e hurler for the cop opposed
Trinity ace Everett. The game was
tied at two apiece until the ninth inning when Bob Barrows hit a ball
over the fenc for a home run and
the ball game. Th e Red coat could
do nothing against Everett's fork ball
in the home half of the inning. Final
score: Trinity 3, Quebec Detachment
of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police
2. Of course, the Mounties played on
horseback.
McGill Gam e
In the last game of the ea onal
trip, much to BiJJ Pitkin 's delight, the
team returned to Montreal where they
met the McGill College girls' t eam.
For Trinity it was Scully again and
for McG ill Lillie LeCle r c, who ha d previously beaten the Wesleyan Cardinal much to BiJJ Pitkin's delight. The
expert Trinity team beat the pants off
the McGill girls and after that they
didn't seem to be worrying about
baseball any longer . Your reporter,
on the trip covering the games for
the Currant through the courte y of
Coach Dan Jussy, regrets to ay that
he doe not remember what went on
after that. What a nigh t. Bill Pitkin got four for five off Lill ie LeClerc,
two homers . They are n't going out
together any more. I'm going out wit h
her now ; what a nigh t. Final co re:
Trinity 19, McGill Girl 1. See you in
lontreal; what a ni g ht!
Box scores :
h
3
2
4
4
1
0
2
3
3

3

22

ab
3

r

po

3

0
0

h
0
0
0
0

1
4
6

4

4
3
4
2
4

3

Totals
~·J o unti el'

Jones. A. , ss
Jones. ., 2b
Jon es. L., If
Jones, H ., rf
Jones. R.. c
Jon s, 1.. 3b
Jones, \ ·., cf
Jones. T .. lb
Abromovitch, p
Totals

4

3

J

0
0

3 pers.

By Roge r Love

Chief Tritzel Wins
Intramural Archery
Female Swimming Coach
Comes to Instruct Men
In the annual Trinity intramural
archery championship a so phomore,
.hief Kulp - ed llum - Tritzel,
the Peele scholat·, repres nted th I
Beta Hook fraternity a!; he swept to
a startling ov r hopeful Fraid Pater son by a sco r of S:l-19. The titl e had
been held for the past few years by
Fin haft who wa~ eliminated in the
sem i-final round by the hi ef.
Jlmn Tritzel was the underdog of th
tournament in s pite of the fact thal he
was hampion of the h rokee tribe.
Those who do the s •cl ing were Rti iJ
inclined to 11:0 along with Shaft howver.
Sellum -Tritzel's pat· nts wer e both
onv gian, his r d complexion comes
as a 1·es ult of the fami ly's party affiliation s. Hi s s kill as an a1·cher comes
from years of practice on th high
school team. In his pr p schoo l days
for Loomis he had the di!ltinction of
being the on ly student in th academy with the ability to s hoot th e
appl off of his math tt•acher's head.
Ther was only one casua lty : a faulty
feather I d on of his arrows astray
and wounded Mr. Hid , his t al·hcr, in
hi s latu s rectum.
Stu Parks today announced the winner of th T1·inity shuffl board intramural champi n ~ hip. Th e winning
aggregation w r
members of the
Blue-L club and will represent the
school in the int rcoll eg iate champions hips. The insi de story f eatur s
Wesleyan as the only possibll' threat
to Trinity.
Fla h! The physical education d partment has just announced that
Emily Gla sscow will lc'lke ov r the
pos t as swimmi ng teache r at the
Trowbridge M cmorial pool to succeed
Art hri t who is su ff e rin g from sagging muscles. Emily was Kentucky
udi st wimming- hampion and was
known to h r intimate friends (all
m n) as Cuddles. Stu Pa rk s has announced that the nrollm nt for next
year's s wimming classes has tripl d
overnight. Mi ss Glasscow has promis cl on threatened dismi ssal to wear
her bathing suit to a ll classes. Flas h!
The enrollm nt in swimming classes
has just dropp ed off 50 'fr. Enroll
now, men! - For a term of- Swimming?

1
0
6
0
1

0
2

0

2

0
1

0

J2

3

3

1

29

2

27

5
0
2
3
11

Umpires: J on es, J ones, Dan J essel.

I

Tr ini ty olle)!'e 26
akaso, S.
Naud, T.
urtin, J.
Van Lanen, W.
Smith, Tony
Pitkin, B.
Watson, R.
Goralski, B.

3
5
2

0
0
0

The Trinity College basketball team
suffered their first defeat today in the
IITFTTW MOT,
ational Intersehola tic Inter-collegiate Tournament
For Tho e Team Who Couldn't Make
Other Tournament , play-offs losing to
Hartford High in the semi-final round
in a clo e 89-26 game. The game was
played in
ew York on the Madison
Squar Guard n courts. The Bantams
had entered the semi's by beating a
tough Morse five 64-6:3 and edging
both Bucklee, 35-34 and Wellsee 26-25
(which by the way was a very inte r esting g-ame).
As was the cas a ll season long, the
Valleyboys were led by their star
c nter big Sam akaso. Sam scored
on two field goals and 23 foul shots.
It was rumored after the game that
the "Hoi Shot" Indians of Fort TwinRapids were intet·es ted in this rangy
center, who is only topped by little G.
Mikon, of the t. Pau l Lakers. Spectacular was the play of aud and Van
Lanen, both of whom scor d point after point in the firs t half of play. With
ome three minutes left in the first
half, it wa s a timely foul s hot by
aud and one by VanLan n wh ich
helped the Bintams cut the Hartford
High lead to only !3:3 points, 35-2. Then
the Tran m n got hot, with Naud
ag-ain l ading the way.
uttin came
in and immediately sank a field goal
(much to ih supreme joy of Coach
Usting) and th e lead was one again
cut to only 33 points. The crowd
could s nse the tension among the
players as the hours ticked by. But
before the Hartford Hig-hyas could regain possession of the l!all, which
Aosting- ha d appropriately hid den, the
buzzer sounded, ending the first half.
Score: Tl'in 5, Hartford High 38.
S ub ~ aLc;on tar
Coming back with a ru h at the
sta rt of the second half, the Heavies
I d hy s ubstitutes Watson and Pitkin
again cui th ir deficit to 33 points, 407.
otabl during- these few minutes
was the fa st breaking of Pitkin who
time and again caught the Highers
slumbering. Th e Black and Gold call ed
tim out. Things look d black. Coach
Boos ting us ing hi handy "How to
Play Water Polo" book found just
what the team ne ded to regain their
old s pirit. "Ok boys, get in there and
fight" ... pau se ... Pitkin-"Gimme
an orange, coach" . . . pause . . .
oach-"Here" ... pause ... Coach"I'IJ take the pits" .. . pause . . P itkin-"Dats the buzzer, come on boys."
Returning to their old pace, the Trin
men began to score heavily. Scoring
with amazing rapidity they beat
th ir foes r epeatedly on fast breaks,
but th undaunted powe r of Hitford
boys stymied them. Only the consistent foul shooting of Sam Nakaso saved
the day. It was rumored after the
gam that Coach Whoosting had retired to his Duck farm. Coach Jones
of th Hattford High team has accepted an offer to Coach Brooklyn College next year.
Line-ups;
B. F. Pts.
Hartfo rd Hig h 9
4 34
15
Jones, E.
0
20
10
.Jones, G.
2
10
6
Jones, H .
0
0
0
Jones, A.
7
5
Jon es, S.
16
0
Jones, K.
10
0 10
Jon es, Q.
0
0
0
Abromovich, Lester W.

I

4

0

6

It: l-lappened Today!!

Nakaso, Vanlanen Star;
Sam Scores 27, Bill 29

27

3
3

2

The origin of the entl
.
its origin with the earlg No~t Amenc~n sport. of w~ter polo undoubtedly has
1120. There is
. yk
h Amencan Indians, m approximately the year
unmlsta ·able archeolo · 1
·d
ducted this sport
glca ev1 ence that the Indian con1
water of the Gr a Gong the. shores of L a k·e M"IC h"1gan, then known as "the
From th
~dt od Abllabo-bani," the god of aiJ Indian sport.
. evJ"d en t t h at t h ere must have been ome
attempt to 1 e evr
d ence at hand ' it IS
.
ay own rules for the conduct of the ame A
I
.
g
·
pparent y, the obJect was to transport the "ball" ( h
imaginary line wh·
. t ~ Indians u ed a huge boulder) pa t an
on the op
. '
ICh lay a certam distance past the position of the Ia t man
posmg
team · One had
ally during
the f.
. to b e caref u1 not t o ki 11 a relative intentionba . It
r~ca • for this would infuriate the presiding God Abilabonl.
was considered a gr ea t h onor to b e slam
· m
. defense of ' the home
goa I, however.
·
f When we come to consider s ome of th e more e ff" ectlve
of modern method
0
f whater pol~, _we should remember that premeditated murder of the members
0 .t e oppositiOn is not necessary but in many ca es desirable. It is nece sat yt· to
club a t a 11 t·1me , b ut under no circumstances may a
. carry a huge
.
par 1_c 1pant use art11Jery of the Civil War period. General Lee made explicit
prOVISIOn forth.ISm
. h"IS w1·11, and under no conditions may this rule be violated
unless you are a veteran of the battle of Antietam.
'
Rules for Game
. ~ne of the most effective means of advancing the ball into enemy territ orfy IS as. fo
. . h t up mto
.
. w1th
. extreme care
as
. llows·: toss th e ba 11 s t ra1g
the an·
ar a It IS possible. Then while the members of the opposing team gaze up
at ~he spectacl~ in wonderment, gently bash in each of their skulls . Th e execution of a senes of smooth passes should then preent little or no difficulty
and a "to uc h" s h ou Jd be scored. It has been found in many ca e that the'
refe~ee has declared the g ame to be at an end upon the exec ution of s uch a
tchmque.
The following rul e are strictly enforced; games have been known to
be won or· lost for violating one or more of these rule : (1) at no time must
water be splashed a di tance of over 500 yard ; (2) The coach of any given
team may not converse with his team unless he i. entirely submerged beneath
the su1·fac~ of the water, and then only in Chinese; (3) tripping a player in
the water IS expressly forbidden; ( 4) it shall be considered a violation when a
t~am u es m?re than four water-boy in the course of a game; (5) the intentional splashmg of water on either of the refer ees hall in each ca e constitute
a fo r feiture; and (6) no water polo conte t · shall be televised in the states
of Wyom ing or Confusion.

Thirty Year Ago-1920: Bulletin from the Athletic Director: This season the baseball team will play a nine game schedule with other ew England
colleges. A football chedule for nex t fall has also been arranged.
Twenty-five Yea rs Ago-1925: Bulletin from the Director of Athletics:
The baseball squad bt:gan training three weel<s ago. The tea~ will play an
eleven game chedu le beginn ing on April 14th. Football practice will begin
next fall two week after the beginning of classes. A . ix-game schedule will
be played.
Twenty Year ago-1930: Bulletin from the Dir ector of Athletics: Lowell Textile has been a dded to complete the football schedu le for the coming
year. Other team who w ill be played are:
orthea tern, Connecticut Aggies, Hartw ick, 1ew York University, and Stevens Tech . The varsity basebaH squad ha ad ded Amherst to its sched ule for t his season, a nd a weekend road trip to Bowdoin and Bates wi ll featu r e the schedu le.
Ten Years Ago-1940: Bull etin from the Ath letic Department: The
football schedule ha been drawn up for next season. Trinity's opponents in
next Fall's play will be:
oast Guard, Amherst, Wesleyan, Wi ll iam , Hobart,
Worcester and Vermont. The baseba ll team began its practice in Alumni
Hall under Coach Dan Jes ee four weeks ago. The team will start its usual
trip South on April 4th. The trip wilJ tak e the team into Maryland for
games between the U. of Baltimore, the U. of Virginia, and avy.
OW- 1950: Bulletin from the Public Relations Department: The Trinity ollege football team schedule for the coming season ha. just been completed. Th e Blue and Gol d will play: Sept. 30, Sewanee at Hartford; Oct. 7,
oast Guard at Hartford; Oct. 14, Hobart at Hartford; Oct. 21, Colby at
Waterville, Maine; Oct. 28, Middlebury at Middlebury, Vt.; ov. 11, Amherst
at Hartford; 1ov. 18, Wesleyan at Middletown; ov. 25 , Tufts at Hartford.
Only 10 lettermen have graduated from la t year's team, and with 19 veterans returning to form the nucleu for next year's squad oach Dan Jessee is
optimistic about the prospect fo r another undefeated team next year.
Ten Years Fro m Today- 1960: Bulletin from the President's Office:
Coach Dan J e see, look ing forward to his twelfth consecutive undefeated seaon, announced th e completion of next year's schedule. On the list of Trin ity's opponents are: Wesleyan, Amhe rst, Boston U., Marysville Teachers,
Northwes t Mis ouri, and Emporia. Coach Jessee and President Bi hop expre s pleasure with the last three intersectional opponents. It was featured
~ that Emporia would not renew the now ten-year old series with the H illtop-
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Team Beaten Badly
1 Lose by 89-26
1

By Roy Asting

Win Two Out of Four as
Pitkin Loses French Gal

Trinity
Burrow;, c
Held, lb
Ludon , 2b
Laud , If
Goralterff. ss
Cannon, rf
Lawless, 3b
Drewwhat cf
Vibrate. p'
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G Ul k , p!. tC h.mg
1 k.I
E winotuk E kimos.
0

ta r for th e

Lillie Leclerc, s tar McG ill pitcher
I a nd for mer g irl f ri end of Tri ni ty man.

Refe ree mak ing
oach Asti n g.

monkey

ou t

B. F. Pts.
27
2 23
2
0
1
2
1
5
29
2
31
26
0
13
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Referee : M. Jones; Umpire: V.
of Jone ; Timekeeper: B. Jones; Scorekeeper: Hubert X. Abromovich, III.
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Around the Quad
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Trinity College Trustee L. Frothingham Reactionary
caught by the alert THII'E cameraman as he ins pects
Faculty Hou'>ing during one of Bobbie B' !-. open-house
da ys.

I
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Sigma Xu'·, won all three of it· 111 eer
mainly through the efforts of our ho.
w~o cor d . :~.02G of the total ·>,0~~
pomt compiled. The Varsit~· \\'alkaDELTA KAPPA EP.'ILO:\: Things
thon and Badminton quad d 1d n
I b
. . .
Ot
at old "fJ8" were relatively quiet this
f are ~o we . , ut 1t IS mde d gratify.
week until the weekend rolled around.
ing to know that at l a t the ig ·
On F1·iday evening, the Chapter was
<~'s held up their end of the <'om:~
plea:ed to entertain several of it. fa- time.
t1t10n. AI o, the way thing have bee
vorite alumni who l'tayC'd for dinner
0. 1'. A.
going. it looks a. if our boys are on<-:
and the meeting afterward. :\1any
TH ET ,\ Xi: Your report r finds that
thanks to our st•ward for serving a becau e the hapter spent a very quiet
delicious dinner· that night. Friday week, he really hasn't much news.
afternoon, the usual contingent head- However, thanks are due to the Ined for their u!<ual weekend habitats. terior Decorating Committee and the
They did not return until .late Sunday
.
Decora t'mg 0 m m 1·ttee who ,
.
Extenor
and as· usual,
reported hav111g the t1me
. .
th at S p1111g
.·
·
.
reallzmg
w as at hand ,
of the1r lives. . The rest of the b1 eth- bus1ed
.
h
'th
t em e 1ve w1
wa sh 1·ng winrcn who remamed· on campus under dows scru bb'mg ft oors, tot1cJ11·n.,.
" up
the pretext
of
gett111g
some
work
done,
'
k
d'
th
1
\vn
and II
·
the woodwor ·, re ee mg e a
gave 111 at the last moment ·and held ha plantmg
.
new s h ru b s. 0 n b oth Friday
sma l l party on Saturday mght. Muc
f
0 f the
credit is d.ue our party chainnan for and Saturday a tedrnoho~s, man~
s
.
th
.
h
brethren expresse t e1r con c10usne
rna k mg
e occas1on sue a'll?success.\
.
.
Eh? of Spring by headmg to all four pomts
.
.
Wh o was s h e anyway, B 1 .
QUESTIO
OF TilE WEEK: Who of the campu for female co~pan10n- .
.
.
'sh 1'p They didn't return until Sunday 1
was seen escortmg who mto what res·
.
tau rant on what night la t week? evening, and all reported the_n· venIIow about that Joe?
tures as having been very enJoyable .
. C. Who wa that short blonde you were
seen with Tom? Eh? On Saturday
ALPHA DELTA PHI spe nt a quiet
evening, the remaining brothers held a again going to win the Interf raternity
we k in anticipation of weekend safarmall party which all f eel was the Athletic Cup with no tJ·ouble thL year.
is and activities. In spare moments,
most succe sful in a long time. Much The b1·eth r en have bee n spending ·a lot
however, much was done in the way
credit hould go to the titanic efforts of time studying lately and the hou e
of Spring hou eclcaning. Many th anks
of our Festivitie Manager. That'. Glee Jub ha bee n holding· regular
are due the Lawn ommittee for their
all the news of any interest that your practice o that the hapter can confin work done around the trash barreporter can think of at the moment.
tinue its exc !len t sta nding in those
rels and incinerator. Credit is also
0. D. T. A. A. two fields.
ews from t he alum ni ha
due the window-washing chairman
P I PSILO ': Ditto.
it that three of our old boys havt;> been
who managed to rally his men at the
DELTA PSI: Ditto.
lected pre id ent. of largo national
last minute. Many of the brethren
ALPHA CHI RHO: Ditto.
1 firm: rec ently, and e ight more have
finally roused them. elves from their
T A ALPHA: Ditto.
been bestowed hono1·ary degree. from
le thargy, and took off Friday for evDELTA PHI: Ditto.
othe1· co ll ege~. Howe ver, there i~ one
eral of the local institution to visit
IGM NU spent a very bu y week di~heartening note this week. Hook
their "femmes Fatales." How wa. she
Jim? Eh? Th e rest of the members an d should feel awfully proud of all magazine recently revised it All·
of 122 Vernon Street decided to con- the wonderful things the hapter and Time, All- ollege-Sport All-America
serve thei r energy by having a party its alumni accomp lished during that ro ter and one Sigma Nu was disquali·
Saturday night.
Congratulation s to short time . The Varsity canoe-tipping tied for having turned pro.
E. G. 0.
our newly elected entertainment com- team, composed a lm o. t cntirf.'ly of 1

D. F. R.

mittee who all did a swell job. All
agreed that the party was a great succe s, due mainly to their efforts of the
committee. Late Sunday. our "fellow
traveler " returned with wild tale: of
their doing. abroad, and all said it was
one of the fine:t weekends in a long
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of E lton Dorm recently,

I

Thay, fellows, I'm just head over heels about
you men. And I want to +hay that right on
the camputh you'll find the Union Thtore,
where Ruthhh, the man with the thmile on hith
fathe, ith waiting to tholitht your buthineth.

I
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Tho Patronite the Union Thtore, It Payth.
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, Pictured ~bove i a member of the Trinity Outing
lub returnmg from one of the club's recent jaunts.
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an exclusive picture by the TRIPE photographer, two mem bers of the
!nmty ollege Nautical A sociation are s hown weeping into the lead durmg a recent Regatta on the Connecticut River.

He's too young now, but Le ter L Ll ll
.
photo of confli ct and pathos at Hub t D.
ew yelln ,. Pictured in a dram a ti ;
of Joe's ollege View Tavern a er
ru g, plan · to JOin the se lect frater nity
men.
a y Le ·ter, "Trin men are ~~n as he i able because he likes Trin it y
(19 year old curvaceou E leanor) t.hlce m_en. When they come to see my ~ i s
d'
. '
ey g1ve m
t 111 b"o or three dimes a night f
e a I me to lea ve. I been getor year but the
t
'
t ra d e em for beer.
nd that' wh t I
'
m ra at Joe's won't let me
a
want Beer be
b
b
'Ve know, Le ter.
·
' er, eer, eer, beer, ..."
SO TO JOE'S FOR THE BARTE DER WHO K

OW

... YO RAGE.

